Introduction {#S0001}
============

Surgical valvotomy was the traditional method of treatment of congenital pulmonary valve stenosis (PVS) until 1982.

The technique of balloon pulmonary valvuloplasty was introduced initially by Kan et al\[[@CIT0001]\] in 1982. Since then, many other workers have reported successful application of this technique to treat patients with moderate to severe pulmonary valve stenosis\[[@CIT0002], [@CIT0003]\]. Immediate, short and mid--term results of BPV have been well documented\[[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0007]\]. However, there are limited data on long term outcomes\[[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0010]\].

The purpose of this report is to evaluate the results of long term follow up of balloon pulmonary valvuloplasty in 60 children.

Subjects and Methods {#S0002}
====================

From June 1998 to January 2012, 60 patients with moderate to severe pulmonary valve stenosis were considered for balloon pulmonary valvuloplasty. A child of 2.2 years died during the procedure due to infundibular rupture. Six patients were excluded because of dysplastic pulmonary valve in 4 cases and infundibular spasm and failure to cross the pulmonary valve with balloon catheter in 2 cases.

Therefore 53 patients (28 females, 25 males) of man±SD age 3.2±2.2 years (range 0.4--8 years) underwent balloon pulmonary valvuloplasty with Tyshak balloon catheter.

The gradient was measured pre and immediately post valvuloplasty. Follow up at 24 hours, 3 months, 1 year and yearly (mean±SD 7.1±2.5 years, median: 5.5 years) thereafter included physical examination and Doppler echocardiography. Doppler echocardiography assessed the maximum peak instantaneous gradient across the pulmonary valve and pulmonary regurgitation.

**The procedure:** Informed consent was obtained from the parent of patients. All procedure was performed under general anesthesia. A 6-French pigtail catheter was inserted with Seldinger technique, through the right or left femoral venous sheath into the right size of the heart for right ventriculography. Right ventriculography was done in anteroposterior and left lateral views ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Right ventriculogram in anteroposterior (A) and left lateral (B) views showing severe pulmonary valve stenosis, thickened domed pulmonary valve and post stenosic dilatation of main pulmonary artery](IJPD-23-032-g001){#F0001}

The diameter of the orifice and annulus of pulmonary valve was measured from hinge point to hinge point during systole from lateral view of the right ventricular angiogram. The maximal diameter of the Tyshak balloon was chosen in accordance with the diameter of pulmonary valve annulus. The diameter of the balloon catheter was 10-20% larger than that of the pulmonary valve annulus. A no. 4 to no. 6 French multipurpose A2 (Cordis) catheter was introduced into the femoral venous sheath and advanced across the pulmonary valve and the tip of the catheter positioned in the distal left or right pulmonary artery branch and then multipurpose catheter was replaced with a Tyshak balloon catheter.

When the exchange wire was stabilized, balloon catheter was pulled back until the middle portion of the balloon was positioned just across the pulmonary valve. The balloon was fully inflated within few seconds and then quickly deflated. Inflations were repeated until a satisfactory reduction in the gradient was detected ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![A: left lateral view of a partially inflated balloon catheter positioned across the pulmonary valve. As the balloon is inflated a waist appears at the site of pulmonary valve. B: the balloon waist completely disappeared on the left lateral view, suggesting valvuloplasty had been effective](IJPD-23-032-g002){#F0002}

**Statistical analysis:** Normally distributed continuous variables were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Pressure gradients before and immediately after balloon valvuloplasty and at long--term follow--up were compared by two tailed or paired *t*-tests. A *P*-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Findings {#S0003}
========

Fifty four of sixty patients with an age range of 0.4--8 years (mean±SD 3.2±2.2 years) underwent pulmonary balloon valvuloplasty. The mean (SD) weight was 12.2±4.7 Kg (range: 6.3--24 Kg). Ten cases were infants, and remaining 44 cases were between 1 and 8 years old. There were associated cardiac defecs in six patients. The associated defects included: ASD in two, patent ductus arteriosus in 3 and left pulmonary artery branch stenosis in one. Transcatheter closure of ASD\'s and PDA\'s was performed with Amplatzer device. Demographic data of the patients are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographic and catheterization data of patients

  Parameter                       Mean (SD)      Median   Range
  ------------------------------- -------------- -------- ---------
  **Age (yrs)**                   3.2 (2.2)      2        0.4-8
  **Weight (kg)**                 12.2 (4.7)     11       6.3-24
  **Pulmonary annulus (mm)**      14.23 (2.71)   14.00    10-19
  **Balloon size (mm)**           16.02 (3.00)   16.00    12-22
  **PG across PV, mmHg (BBV)**    83 (32)        \-       55-170
  **PG across PV, mmHg (IABV)**   19.3 (14.2)    \-       0-75
  **PG across PV, mmHg (LFU)**    12.3 (6.6)     \-       0-32
  **Balloon/ annulus ratio**      1.13 (0.11)    1.16     1.1-1.2

SD: standard deviation; PG: pressure gradient; PV: pulmonary valve; BBV: before balloon valvuplasty; IABV: immediate after balloon valvuloplasty; LFU: late follow up

Immediate, short, mid-term and long--term follow up: The peak--to--peak systolic pressure gradient across the pulmonary valve was more than 50 mmHg in all patients before procedure. It reduced from 83.28±32 (range: 55--170 mmHg) before BPV to 19.3±14.2 (range: 0--75 mmHg) immediately after BPV (*P*\<0.005), to 15.1±9.5 mmHg) (range: 0-48 mmHg) at short term follow up (defined as three months or less) (*P*\<0.001).

The maximum peak instantaneous Doppler pressure gradient also declined from 15.1±9.5 at short term to 13.02±703 (range 0-36 mmHg at intermediate- term (as defined 3 months to 1 year) (*P*\<0.001) and to 12.3±6.6 mmHg (range: 0-32) at long-term follow up (*P*=0.02). Two (3.8%) of 53 patients had re-stenosis (defined as a pressure gradient 50 mmHg or more) at intermediate- term follow up. One of these patients underwent repeat balloon valvuloplasty at an interval of 3 months and one other at 3 years after initial balloon dilatation: peak to peak gradient was reduced from 75 to 42 mmHg and also in other one the peak instantaneous Doppler gradient declined from 60 mmHg at midterm to 32 mmHg at long term follow up. There was one immediate death because of cardiac tamponade following rupture of right ventricular outflow tract. Two to 12.5 years follow up (median 5.5 years) was available in 53 patients. All patients remained asymptomatic at follow up.

The maximum peak instantaneous pressure gradient across pulmonary valve was 12.3±6.6 mmHg at long--term follow up. It is significantly lower than the gradient seen before balloon dilatation, at short--term (*P*\<0.001) and at intermediate--term (*P*=0.02) follow up.

Pulmonary regurgitation was absent in 33 (62.2%) cases, mild in 18 (34%) and moderate in 2 (3.8%) at short--term follow up. Incidence of pulmonary regurgitation by Doppler echocardiography was lower (*P*\<0.001) at follow up, 20 (38%) cases at short--term versus 17 (32%) cases at long--term). On the basis of absence of right ventricular dilatation and the lack of paradoxical septal motion, none of the patients had significant pulmonary regurgitation. Surgical or trans-catheter pulmonary valve replacement for treatment of pulmonary regurgitation was not required.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study demonstrates that balloon pulmonary valvuloplasty provides long--term relief of stenosis of the pulmonary valve in the majority of patients with moderate to severe pulmonary valve stenosis. A re-stenosis with gradient \>30 mmHg was observed only in 4 (7.5%) patients at short term and in 2 (3.8%) patients at intermediate and long--term follow up. Actuarial re-intervention free rates were 98% and 96% at intermediate and long- term follow up respectively.

Therefore in current study incidence of persistent stenosis was low which can be related to the use of large balloon (10%-20%) excess of annulus diameter). While the initial recommendations were to use balloons that are 20-40% larger than the pulmonary valve annulus, recent reports of pulmonary insufficiency at late follow up, raised concern regarding balloon size\[[@CIT0011]\]. Nowadays it is recommended that pediatric cardiologist strives for a balloon/annulus ratio of 1.1-1.2 instead of previously recommended 1.2-1.4 ratio.

Use of balloon 1.1-1.2 times larger than pulmonary valve annulus may produce optimal result while at the same time may help prevent significant pulmonary insufficiency at late follow up.

In our study incidence of pulmonary valve dysplasia was 6.7% that is lower than in the study (8%) by Jarrar et al\[[@CIT0012]\]. We observed a further reduction in the total pressure gradient across pulmonary valve at short, intermediate and long term follow up, a finding comparable to other studies that report follow up data\[[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0010], [@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015]\].

In our study incidence of pulmonary regurgitation was low (38%) at short term and (32%) at long -- term follow up. This result is comparable to study of Jarrar et al\[[@CIT0012]\].

Incidence of pulmonary regurgitation was higher in most studies. It was 45% in the report by O\'Connor et al\[[@CIT0016]\], 80% in the Rao et al study\[[@CIT0017]\] and 85% in the McCrindle, et al\[[@CIT0018]\] and 95% in the Hatem et al\[[@CIT0008]\] studies.

Perforation of right ventricular outflow tract was the major complication in one patient with fatal event. This complication is rare and it usually occurs in neonates or infants with critical pulmonary stenosis and hypoplastic pulmonary valve\[[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0021]\]. In our study the patient was an infant with hypoplastic pulmonary valve.

In current study rate of major complication (perforation of RVOT) was 1.9%\[[@CIT0019], [@CIT0022]\], while in some studies it was higher (7.3%-16.6%) than in our study, but it was lower in most studies\[[@CIT0008], [@CIT0012], [@CIT0018], [@CIT0023]\].

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Our study shows balloon valvuloplasty is a safe and effective treatment of moderate and severe pulmonary valve stenosis. The short, intermediate and long- term results in children are excellent. Therefore PBV can be considered as the treatment of choice for children with valvar pulmonary stenosis. Howere, longer-term (15--20 years) follow up results are unknown. Also longer--term follow up to evaluate the pulmonary regurgitation is necessary.
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